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Kelsey and Toni Try to Land Some Bud

One day Kelsey and Toni were putting off their homework and decided to get some weed to Verb - Base 

Form . They knew Dre had Noun on deck, but they didn't feel like Verb - Present ends in ING him

all over Terre Haute. Instead, they asked Rayven. They Verb - Past Tense her on the phone, but when

Rayven picked up the Noun , her mouth was so full they couldn't understand a thing she said! Adam was

the next person they contacted. He said he didn't have any Noun , but asked if one of us wanted to be

Eiffel Towered with him and Dr. Davis's son. After both saying, "I don't think so!", they continued their

Noun . Harrison said he had some bud for us, so Toni unzipped her Noun - Plural and got ready to

Verb - Base Form him with his payment. Number minutes later, they got their weed! Kelsey got out

her Noun , filled it as much as it could be filled, got out her brand new black Noun and

Verb - Past Tense it to Toni. As Toni took her hit, Kelsey opened up the Food box and took the

first delicious bite. With Adjective Guy in the background...Toni and Kelsey could not be happier after a

Adjective , weed deprived day.
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